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The Nortnal College Ne\Vs 
VOL J 3  
INDOOR MEET IS TO 
OCCUR MARCH 10- 1 1  
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 1 ,  1 9 1 6  NO. 1 6  
NEGATIVE WINS AT 
ALBION FRIDAY NIGHJ 
"CO M E  I N , T H E WAT E R'S  F I N E " ADRIAN STAGES A I THIRD LECTURE EVENT 
SURPRISE, 46 TO 41 IS WEDNESDAY EVE 
M A N AG E RS FO R E V E NT S  W I L L B E  
N O R M A L  G I R LS P U T  U P  ST RONG 
E L EC T E D  M O N DA Y ;  ALL G I R L S  
D E BATE ,  A N D  P RO V E  S E LV E S  N U M E R O U S  FO U LS P RO V E  COST- M RS. M A U D E  B A L L I N GTON BOOTH 
E N T I T L E D  TO V OT E  
GOOD LOS E R S  L Y  F O R  N O R M A L  I N  SAT U R- H A S  ACCO M P L I SH E D  WO'R K 
DAY E V E N I N G  GA M E  W O RT H Y  O F  N OT E  ----- F I FTY-T H R E E  N .  ROOT E RS 
Prel iminary announcements of the E N JOY T R I P  W IT H  T E A M  D ET R O I T  CO L L E G E  O F  LAW Wednesday January 26 ,  i s  the dale 
Girls' Indoor Meet. which will occur I ncreased I nterest In P l atform Work 
i\Iarch 10 all(l 1 1 , h ave been i ssued, I s  Ant i c i pated As R esu l t  Of Last 
IS N EXT U P O N  SCH E D U L E  o n  Which the third number o f  the Nor­
mal 1€cture course ·wm occur. Mrs. 
Maude Ilallington Booth, the " l i ttle 
mother" of the prisons, i s  the speaker 
on his occasion, and an evening of 
Profit is ibeing antici'pate-d by those 
and the dates set for discussion of 
the matter with the women of the two 
C"ompeting classes. The fact ions in 
the event are designated Juniori and 
Seniors, the former classification in­
cluding those who can take out their 
certifi cates by September, 1 917 ,  .11ncl 
those who can do so by the same time 
in  1916 classing as Seniors. Absence 
of fai lures or conditions in  the stu­
dent's record is required for el igibility 
to enter the maximum number of ev­
ents, which is  two. 
The events are as fol lows : 
Tra';ell ing Rillgs, Folk Dancing, 
Swimming, Rope C limbing, Club 
Swinging, Balance Beams,  Running 
High Jump, Figure Marching, New­
comb,  Baslrnt Ball ,  1 5  Yard Dash, 
Swedish. 
There will also be class representa­
tives to give individual club swinging 
and dancing. 
Without practice there will be a 
Tug of V\rar and a ·walking Relay. 
T i mes of Pract ice 
I ndian C' lubs T raining School Gym· 
nasinm, 4-5 ; Srs. T�t. and Thurs. ; Jrs . ,  
:\Ion. and \Ved. 
All othPr C'vcn l s  in Gymnasium. 
Ropes -8-8 : 30 ; Uings, 8 :  30-9 ; New­
com b, !l-9 : :10 ; Basketball ,  9 : 30-10 ; 
High Jump, 10-10 : 30 ;  Folk Dancing, 
1 0 :  30- 1 1 ;  Dash, L l- 1 1 :  30 ; Figun 
J\Tarching, 1 1 :  30-12. 
Practice in any event before enrol� 
ment with the instructors is  prohibitecl 
and penalty is provided for fai lure to 
obpy th is  regulat ion. The Junior try 
out will occur ,:\'fontlay evC'ning at 6 :  30 
o·e1oek . and the  elect ion or managers 
in the ,arious events takes place in 
the eorridors Mo1)day, from eight in 
the morning until five in the after­
noon . Regular practice commences a 
•.,·<'<"k from Sa t nrctn :·. curol lment oc­
(·m-ring Tuesday a11d through the re 
rnainder o[ the week m,ti l  fin ished . 
FERRIS DEBATERS 
HAVE BEEN PICKED 
E X P E R I E N C E D  M AT E R I A L  FO U N D  
A M O N G  T H O S E  W H O  W I L L  
PA RT I C I PAT E 
l II l P1'Pst i n  ll le <lebating clubs has 
bPen c e>nlere><l this wee!( ahou L t he sel­
ect ion of the Lwo teams which wi l l  rep­
resent this C'ollege against Ferris In­
st i tute. Last Saturday morning in 
room 51 the  fnter-club tryont was held, 
resu l t ing i n  the seleetion of Valois 
Crossly, Cla 11de L.  Renner and James 
Wil l iamson wi lh  J. Palmer Lindow as 
allerna1 e Mr. Crossly  and Mr Benner 
are well known in  debating circles be­
{'ausc of their recent worlc on the· Hills 
dale team while IMr. Vv"i l l iamson has a 
strong record as a debater on Detroit 
!Central H igh teams. · The All;School 
try-out was held in room 51 on Wednes 
day evening. It resulted in the selec­
t ion of C lark Frasier, Rufus Humphrey 
and Phil ip Boyce, with Palmer Lindow 
and Louis Grettenberger as alternates. 
Perhaps no try-out for some time has 
roused as much inter-est. The men 
real ize that in F. l. they have an op­
ponent worthy of the ,best effort they 
can ,put, forth, and have worked ac­
cordingly. In the various contests and 
subcontests fully 50 men have been en-
(Continuecl on Last Page) 
Wee k's Event ; O rato ry N ow Com­
ing To the Fro nt 
The first woman's debate in the 
h istory of the Normal College, whi le 
V i s i to rs Come Back Strong l y  D u ri ng 
Second  H a lf ; Teachout Leads Scor­
i ng W ith S i xteen Po i nts To H is 
Cred it 
i t  was attended with defeat for the 
----- who are acquainted wi th the work 
Fouls cosl the Normal her game l\"rs B th · d · h v 
Normal team, was made a most in-
,. · · oo is omg. T e oJ.unteer 
teresting and delightful occasion. A 
with Adrian on lhe lo<'al floor Friday Prison League was founded through 
special car with fifty-three rooters left even ing, although during the greater 
her effor.ts, and thousands of coruvicts 
Ypsi lanti for Albion at 4 :  20 Friday. part of the game her organization was 
have lbeGn hehped to a better and more 
The full quota of col lege spirit in the 
useful l ife by her work.  
more effectual than that of her oppon- Mo th 85 00-0 
shape of songs and yells was in evi-
re an , · men, while serving 
dence on the trip. Picnic lunches sup-
ent. She started strongly, and ran up prison sentences have ascribed their 
--1ementec1 by a box of delicious red Another Week Wt.II . .• good margin in the first half, but in 
complete regeneration 10 i t  and are 
apples satisfied the appetites of the the second the visitors came back to 
sti l l  its loyal supiporters. National 
most hungry. S M ' G R d such an extent that Mead's five were 
prison reforms have been promoted 
l\Iuch credit is  due the loyal work ee en s ym ea y le-ft at the lower extremity of a 46-41 and a number of splend•id an<l valua-
of the Wodeso Club committee con- count. 
ble rural prOfl)erties in ,widely se·pa­
rated states, temporary homes for dis-
sisting of Miss Elma C .  Moore and 'Work on the gym basement in the Hartman and Mead showed up to 
M "ss Lett J 11 . · t  t · tl I best advant ages in basketwork for tl1e 
charged prisoners have 'been asquir-
I ye ewe m ag1 a mg 1e men's section had progressed so far erl ,  equipped and are now in operation. 
trip and bringing it to realization .  on Thursday that it was thought pos- lor:a ls ,  each having seven to his crecl i l  To 1 hese ,  friendless prisoners go i m-
The delegation reached Albion at sible  that regular c:lasses could start I at the close of the game, but Teach- mediately when discharged, remain-
7 : 00 o 'clock and at 7 :  30 fi led i nto the operations Monday, although develop- out has one more shot in the summary ing until they or the League find em­
Albion College Chapel and fi lled the ments between this t ime and the first than either of the Normal men. Erwin ployment where they  can win ,baclc 
whole front of the middle section. of .1.-ie week wi l l  determine the ques- bro�e loose �or three baskets, two of that which 'Nas lost. \Vel l  has Mrs 
The Normals were represented by tion. It is aissured, however, that the wl1 1ch came m the first half, and New- Booth named these homes "Hop� 
the Misses \Vinnifred ·werner, Meda c lasses in elementary gym and ,baslcet- to_n and Dm�brook took one apiece. 
1 
H alls" and the homes establ ished for 
Lee Smith and Veola E. Gifford, who ball ,  as well as  the trackmen , ca11 �ich�rds_on c�1 d some remarkable work sick and starving, helpless and blame­
presented the need, the justice, the start during the early part of thP �11 t lus !me> m the seronrl half, shoot- Jess 'wives and <:hi ldren of prisoners 
economic soun<lness and the practic · week. The interior of the pool is bC'- mg 
a total of five. The visi tors sC'em- "Rai nbow Houses." Many thousands 
abil ity of a minimum wage for women ing rubbed down and the last of thn cd unable to . pln C'c their shots thruout of "graduates" from "H
op.e Hall" have 
in industry. Their opponents on the showers were installed \Vednesdn) the first PPrrocl , and until a few min bPcome useful and res,pected cit izens. 
1egative were t he Misses GeraldinC' and Thursday, general c leanup about utPs of the sceu1ul had Plapsed.  the Practical ly Jlone have returned to 
r, :wnsend, Nancy Claire C'ulver and the  basement wi l l  put it in shape> for game appearml to he an easy victory crime. Hundreds have their own bap-
Mary Baldwin who admitted that con- oc:cupation. for the Normal. Hart .  ho,vever. found py homes. Some are in  positions of 
l it ions were in need of a remedv but t ime to take 12  fouls out of 19  attempts great trust and responsibi l ity and 
·,howed how the minimum wag;
' con- .DUVALL TO REPRESENT 
� 1HI the points thus gained were suft1c- two are earning over $10, 000 a year. 
Juces to irregular employment and to ien t to 1
·everse the st andings of tl1C' C\1rs. Rooth is not a sentimentalist 
unemployment, how the rnimmum teams. Dunbrool, led in the number but belie.-es that imprisonment should 
wage has 11ot  worked out well in prac- NORMAL AT HJLLSDAL[ of fouls commilterl .  and has three of tend toward reformation and she is to-
tice and that labor unions among thr  personnl var ie t y opposite h is  day recognized as one or the world's 
women would do much to improve con- uanw. He !>lare<I a fast game, how- leading exponents of sane prison re -
dilions. The Albion team were more 
TA K E S  F I RST P LAC E AT T U ES DAY evPr, as did Hartman . who rang up 14 form. ,Yithout consulting or even ad-
aggress�ve in the handling of theii' 
N I G H T'S F I N A LS ; M I SS A R E N T points. vising her the governors of tllinty-
case and showed the results of inti-
F I RST A M O N G  G I R LS The only c hange made in the lineup eight states recently petitioned the 
mate C'oach ing. The Normal team prP- oc-cul'!'ed in the second half, when Presi-dent t o appoint her the American 
sented an exeellent case !Jut seemed 
The .:;cries of t r:r-onts in oratory \Hu-, '.H urray went in for f<.:rwin. Through delegate to the world"s prison con-
unable to impress the judg�s. culminated Tuesday eYening by the the entire game, the Ypsilanti team- gress. The out break of the war, of 
Tho Normal rooters wero wel l  en- C'ol lege OrntoriC'al contest held in wor!, was l']uperior to that of the visi-
course, caused the rubandonment of the 
ll'rln ined and have no rea,ion to <'om- Normal Hal l .  Ths contPst resulted i l l  
tors .  anrl thc outconw of the g-amo was congress, but the speci
fic, s, i,gned en-
plain of Al bion hospita! i tv. They ar- i ll the ua t m·p of a su rprise to the aud-
dorse.menls of tltest:- thir, l y-eigl1t -gov-
J tl1e selection of Leo E. Duval l  and FJva f 
ri\•ed in Ypsilant i  at 1 2 : :-:o the same ienre as well ns  the players, with the 
ernors orm a most un usual testimo-
night .  Rnth Arent, who wil l  ropresent t he poss ihlP cxce])tion of the bePfy boy 
n ial. 
Thf> judges were> Profess,,r G. L. :Oformal Col lC'ge in the State Cont.est who .  shot the fouls and who found 
CavP of Hil lsdale College, Professor at Hil lsdale, March 3, 19 16 ,  and who t imP between shots  to as,iure the side- MRS • P[OCOCK JO SING W. 0. Hedrick of M.  A. C .  and Profes- will  then be entitled to tlw gold medal lines that the score was not perma-
sot' R. 0. Rodkey of t lH' Uni\'ersity of awards of the Omtorical association. i lPntly settlP<l . a prophec) which was 
Michigan. Mrs.  Frank Tracy Carleton, The cont est was one of unusua l in- confirmed by t he result. 
wife of Professor Carleton , head of tPrest throughout and kept t lw crowd This w eek's game, with Detroit Col­
the Albion Col legt> Department of or about 500 l i ste>ners, wel l enter tain Jpge of law is played here.  Lin&· 
Economics af'ted ns presiding officer eel .  Iii the women's contest. the con- up wi l l  be about as last week, but 
fo1· the OC'casion. testants were Lettye Jewell ,  LaAlta more men are l ikely to get a chance 
No dC'tlnlte nction has yet been tak- M. Bullis, and Eva Rulh Arent. Miss r, t the game than in the past encount­
<'11 regarding a debate for next vear Jewr.ll was selected as alternate. The ers this season. Jefferson is again out 
although the \Vodcso (' Jub voted in participants in the men's contest were> of the squad with an injured knee, but 
fayor or _recommPnding a triangular
,
· Phi l l ip D. Boyce, Orio J. Robinson , and the others are developing. Paisley 
cl ebate w i th the women of Hi l l sdale Leo E. Duvall .  Mr. Robinson was has not yet appeared, and Hutchinson 
and Albion colleges. awarded the alernate's position. The did not figure last week. 
The trip has undoubtedly done mnC'h [ judges were Miss Ida Hintz or the }l
urray and Jefferson are recover-
to stir up interest in the coming ora- Normal ·oratory Department, Mr. l\Iar- ing from the indispositions so rapidly 
torical and debating contests  fo1 · the tin B. Stadtmi l ler, C ity Justice , and that there is good prospect for the ap 
year. February 1 8th will be the date Professor Walker Peddicord of the pearance of both in the game tomor­
of the contest with Ferris Institute in University. Supt. A. A. Meltcalf, of row night, and Dunbrook will not be 
debate . On March 3rd occurs the Saline made a capable and jovial pre· kept out by the case of grippe which 
State Contest in Regular Oratory at siding oft1cer. he has been entertaining. A fast 
Hillsdale College where we wi l l  be With six weeks left for preparation game is expected, and a good attend­
represented by Leo E. Duvall  and before the final contest on March 3, ance desired . The Reserves will  play 
on March 1 7th the State Peace Con- our orators should be in shape to land a preliminary game with the Ann Ar­
test at Albion College in which Harry among the winners. Miss Arent,  win- bor Victors at seven. 
D. Hubbard will be the Normal orator. ner of second place in  last year's con- (Continued on Last Page) 
- - --- test has a strong oration entitled, 
There will be a m�eting of all  those " Ideals and Realities," with which 
interested in t rack, Monday afternoon, she should €Xcel her last year's rec­
January 24, at the gymnasium, room o¢. Mr. Duvall ,  a new figure in ora-
12 .  tory here wi l l  speak on the "The 
WITEK-MALKIN TRIO WILL 
PRESENT SATURDAY MATINEE 
W I L L A P P E A R  AT P EA S E  A U D I ­
T O R I U M  O N  W E D N E S DAY, 
F E B R U A RY 2 
l\Iusic lovers of the Normal and city 
are to be greatly favored by a song re­
cital to be given by Mme. Eleanor 
Hazzard Peocock of  Detroit  Februarv 
2. 
. 
l\Ime. PeoC'ock who was for several 
years a teacher at the College Con­
servatory has met with brill iant suc­
cess both abroad and at home. She 
has lately returned from a tour of the 
western states where she was enthus­
iastically received. The wonderful 
versatil ity of her singing can best be 
described by a c lipping from the Paris­
ian Press : 
"iiramfmfflfmmmmmilumm�mrnmD�;��mmmmmmmm�mrumm� Growth of Democracy" and can be de- Other Events Of I nterest On  The �  � pended upon to do the Normal credit. N orma l 's M us i ca l  Program 
"Mme. Peacock brings to  the  inter­
pretation an immense musical talent 
and understanding, a beautiful dra­
matic  soprano voice, which for exquis­
ite quality and absolute ease of emis­
sion places her in the rank of great 
artists. Her voice is a very powerful 
operatic one, but she uses an immense 
amount of reserve, playing with her 
delicious pianissimo effects as only 
one can whose immense resources are 
uncontested. I t  is  really  surprising 
how she can make the softest whisper 
MIT CIHIIT (GAIN 
S1f A TIE lN(O)JRMAlL COILILIE(GJE 
1f 1P§IllAJM1rll 
Founded in 1 852 
Campus-40 Acres 
Seven Buildings 
1 2,245 Graduates 
1 00 Faculty Members 
Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3 
Wide Variety of Courses 
Write for Bulletin, 
C. P. STEIMLE, 
Secretary-Registrar 
G. N. L. For  N ext M onth 
It has been announced that Miss 
Goddard, Miss Wise and Miss Jackson 
may issue permits for week end absen­
pes fro mthe city in case it is  impos­
sible to consult w ith Dean White. 
The next coneert on the Normal 
Concert Course will be a Saturday 
matinee January 29 at two o'clock, the 
program being by the Witek,Malkin * 
Trio. It is intnesting t o  read the * 
comment on the work of this elegant e., 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * * 
* organ ization by Mr. Arthur Nikisch * 
Saturday, Jan .  22-Bas ketba l l ,  ;:, who is ,  without doubt, the most dis- * 
Norma l  vs. Detro i t  Co l l ege of e., tinguished orchestral conductor in the * 
Law, Gym.,  8 :  00 p. m .  -, \\·oriel. He says : ... 
Y. W. C. A. Openhouse, ... "Tile \.Vitek-Malkin Trio must sure- * 
Starkweather  H a l l . ,:, ly be ronsidered as one of the fore- * 
Su nd;1y, Jan ,  23, Y. M ,  c. A ., ,) most chamber musie organizations of ·� 
Starkweather  H a l ! , 2 : 30, ·, our times. To hear these three emi- * 
Prof. Harrop wi l l  speak. ··· neut virtuosi in their flawless ensem- * 
Y. W. C. A., Starkwea�her ··· ble playing as well as in solo perform- * 
H a l l , 4 : 00 p. m .  ·• ances i s  t o  experienC"e the hig·hest ar- ··· 
Wednesday, Jan .  26-M aude ·, tistic enjoyment." 
· 
* 
Bal l i n gton Booth, on Lectu re The first Conservatory Assem bly * 
Course, Pease Aud i to r i um ,  ,:, w i l l he liel<l th is  werk Friday after- * 
7 : 30 p. m .  ... noon at  four o'doC"k . The mus ic  wi l l  ,;, 
be presented by the Conservatory Pt-
* '-' * ·i * * * * * ano Quartet- an excerpt fron1 Wag-
(Continued on Last Page) 
Y. W. C. A. ANNOl NCEMENT 
* * * * * * * * * 
During the month of February 
the Young Women's Christian 
Association i s  going to celebrate 
its fiftieth b irthday. The girls 
of the association all over the 
country are planning to make 
this fi ftiet11 birthday the grand­
est celebration possible, so a 
jubilee is to be held. The jubi­
lee will begin with a banquet ; 
in almost al l  of the seven hund­
red college associations, this 
banquet is to be on or near the 
fi rst of February. Ours is on the 
* * * ;!. 
( ('on tinned on Last Pagc) 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
H ave You r  Garments C leaned and  ner's "Die \Valtlrnre." Prnfessor Fred­
Pressed by S i m a  and  M art i n .  We nic-k Alexander wi l l  glve some oxplan­
ca l l  ::ind  Del iver. Phone 800-J .  18 N. a tory rommflnts 011 thP "'ngnC'r idea. 
H u ron  street, Occidenta l  B u i l d i ng.  A social half hour will  follow. 
H ave Your  Garments C leaned  anti 
Pressed by S i ma and  M a rt i n .  We 
ca l l  a nd  De l ive r. Phone 800-J . 1 8  N.  
H u ron  street, Occ identa l  B u i l d i ng. 
Poge Two 
H[ave That 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Frhfay. J;it111a"y 21, 1916 
IbeNormalCollege Newsl CONFERENCE IS ASSURE»1•--------------a 
Pu1>1tuod bylba Ol10bl t6'S1m NormeJ•,••t• 
1 
DOING IS T.HE BEST THINO PROF. WALKER-LI RGES STUDENTS 
MANt.GING BOARD TO CO-OPERATE IN ENTER· Have Your Clothes 
AllRORA 
PIC:TURE 
PR!<:$. :mAS. McKENNY 
E. A. J,Yl!AN R. CLYDE FORD TAINING DELEGAT.ES 
I B. !. D'OOOE 1'. A. HARVEY H z. WtLBI!m. The ' l'etoper�nce Div-lsion ot the 
Nol'n°ial Civic L(•ugufl, encouragc<l by 
Nat W. J.-lopkins, ManElging Editor 
OtfJce in M.aln Buildln(, Roo::mc .:lc:_7 __ 
Time cf Publieatlon- 1'hc Normal 
I.he �tudents an<l SOHH· rnernbers ot the 
taeull.y anll presldc1,t lto.s u,�«·ept�d the 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners 
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1150-M 
Jli, 
I 
I 
' 
.l 
<, 
I 
1'aken By 
BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Ovet Po,tolfice 
A \Vord 
About Prices 
To continue in busi­
ness long enough to sec 
has gu,mmtec fulfilled, 
a jeweler must make a 
lil'ing profit. 
It is om· intention to 
place a legitimate per­
centage of profit on each 
thing in our stock. 
We do not figure 
more, and our price i� 
u.1chang,1ble. 
lf you buy a twenty­
f, ve year case here, we 
e�r ect to be here lo sec 
thP 11.uarantce expire. 
GEil. D. SWITZER CO. 
JE\VELE.RS 
A .�O OPl'OMETRISTS 
1.,,;�Tllt1J�·"w trO'l'I llllt 
I.INC� Wl'l+ C"' f'AY THt: 
IJ IGHEST SALARIES 
H,111<�::1,.y 
t,l•,-;·i-. ·�,=,. ACCOUN"f, \"lCY 
COMMotCoo\L T\"ACl<O NCL f'AftM AQMI Nl :;l'l'ftA1'1 0N 
r;:�:- "«HEt.'T &FRVI C:lf 
S:1.l!'Ml:NrJ,.iY N'°&:o COUftSt-.s 
•�• t•r ... ,oi �;;""'....., ...... .,.�re-,,,e-, ....... .,,.,....,,. -· 
1'PSILA�¥fl, )fiCU. l'.ft.('Ul,ool'V,O•-., ..... .,, .... 12 
, F · d ofl'el' or lbo l\X1·1·11li\•e con1mlt1C"{• ot I College l\ ... ,v�· ts .
1,u1Jlishe� on • � 
a)' 
, . . 
of ea<:h wt>·,k during the COllego year. U1t Iuter·Collog1&ll'! Problb1t1on o.s�<1-
Eh1tt--.:<:;t 
0
at tho J)OE:ltoff1cc at Yfls
i· 1 elation to hold the annunl cou,•(-lntion 
tanU. '.\-ti' Li,'.tui. as -1;eeond c:lru;� 
mail Ju Ypsilauli. 
muller. This a.!.soc:iaf ion is oporaling in all 
Fl'iday, Janu.lry 21, 1916 
Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
leading collegoN :,nd untvcr-sitif•K iu 
the t'nltcJ S1att)i; and has big 111en bo· 
hind ii. M,•flry ijtudent who iH inter· 
estcd lo the Teo1peran c(' n1ov<-1Uf>nt iH 
A Noble Work Lost urged to welc·nm� tills opµonunily tO 1nee1t nHa.n and ,vorucn innu '.\fi('bigan•s j ,'\n interesting c•otllmunicati�n ,vas ror(\DlO:,;t <·oUeges anU lo do all he 
I 
left
. 
on uul' dc�k 1-1ou\cUme dt1nJ\g the I <·Rn 10 111a.ke the event a s1,lt>ndid snc· 
we-ek/hul sln1 :e lh� author ru:,gtccted <"0fiS. In preparation tor lhiH n1ovc, 
to flign il. ,ne c:11111ol dh·ulge iLS con· nlont, Profe;isor Pearce will organize 
tents to our hosl or cager readPrS, any H c·htH� n,rettug on-o hour a. ,...-eek to 
ouA ot \\'ho111 would no doubl find it study uu, temperance quosuon. The 
or interest. tf'Xt.book .selected is "Socio.I \Vfllta.re 
-- -- - - und· Ll1A Liquor Problen1." Son1e col· 
Tho .girH1' llQneht� par ties "'hiclt Jf'g�H nre no"' gh·ln� Cl't•tlit tor this 
"'()l'C being hflld in the gyrn111u1 ium ear· (·c,ur-"t>. 
It lust ltt1·1n. hnt \\ hk•l\ ,vflr<! lc·n11>or· I\lr. t111dlc�· or th<· N'atioual •reach· 
a.rilv dlS('<.lnlitHt<'d beco.u1-1e o[ Hie \\'Ol'k enf Hurt•au, ts gi\'ing $10, l'rofessor 
I 
ou f11c buihiing, arc l·• bo rt>�uinod this Lather� and PrL·sidL-nt �1<·1,1-'11t1 y are 
"'eek. Fritl:i �· t'vcn!ng ,,·ill l-ltlC the Pft('h gi\'lng �fi. makil\J! t\ tohll of $20 
first of thP l \·(•ttts, 0.1111 llH• f\dmisi:dou to )1(• u.wa1dt··d to l ht"' person writing 
chn1·gc h1 Let1 tents. 1.h� 111 .  d oralion on �on1<! phn:,11 •  or ttu• 
'rho datea arran�ctl f<ir lh•' tnture tP1nt1t1r.11 H'<-' oucstfou. 
J ar1\: Fcbr,u1ry 7> 
and l !l , anll �1r..rcb :4t111IP11t� df"sh·1nr. to (•u ti•r th1• lo(·�l 
4 and lS. On F'uLruary 1�• . 11, .. \\OU1C'U r·onlf>l'lt shonlcl rc-porl lu Pruf.-1iu1nr 
�r� to ha\'l' thf· 1)1·i\·n,.•ge ot inviting i\l<'.Kay, noon1 51. 
g�ntlcmen- 011 the otht•1 · dutt"S thf' Ju the nu•unt!n1t- Jt�l us nn h.:• reacty 
donc.-·s arc l°•H the Jtir
i� unly. to gh·t' thr· llc·h.- ..;al<'S to tht• c·o11\'Pntlon 
- - ·- - u. rny:ll Wf"l<·rirnf" nnil i11 ntul.ll! t'H or 
Thf' 1•.lhSS(•S ot PrOfl'fi'>•))· .narbo1n· 
ur<· ,-.. ishing liin1 a "'J
11>t• 1l)· t'ccovPry 
frorn <·onditions \Vhicb Ht't:f-'Ssitrttcd 
hi� I'ClUOYa1 f(l Arn, Arbor. His- iltl\C'Sfl 
h1 t.racoabJ,.. to un automobi1E' �1<·e.ldenl 
in ,,·hlc·h ht• l igurcd mor� lhan two 
years ago. ntnl took ,, Reriou1-1 rorm at 
' t ht} end ol ' laHI. w1)Ck. ·.\lii,;s !. (,iii\ 'Nl•l· 
�.;Ou i'b >,\ b!-<liluUnp, for hitn. 
- - -- - -
I 
Specio.l h,\• ilu1.io11 IS being t'.u.londerl 
to F'acuity to altil'lld tbe Yount-: )!eJl'ij 
I C'hrho li:tn A�Ho l'ialion nu•eliug at two· 
thirty Suudriy attcruoon. f>rot. Ht1r· 
rop ,)f the T,:.lHn dcpartn1ant oC Albion 
Collu�-0 ls thE-> :c-.poak<:r of the afternoon 
I and an eiu:C;J>tlonally stro11g progrun\ 
is anclciruitf'!d. 
The claaR ot 1916 unt1.uiu1ouaty 
votfld to adopt the cap :111<1 gown ;;it· 
tir<· at their gruduation, ul. tile :.\tH,Affl· 
blr hold Tuel'><lllf afternoon. No oth· 
er u1: l.ion ot irnporcan<'E> "'8.� cousirl· 
er1>1l, a�ide fron1 the <'ir·<·ulatioll and 
sig11u1.ure of Aurora ('()ntracts. 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
So why wail until most 
of the Positions arc 
gone? Our terms are 
ve�y liberal. 
Michigan Teachers' Agency 
FLINT, 1.IICHIGAN 
- - --
{:l)lll ll!OU l'O\lrlCH�' �l.ll<l r;c1n1il\(• 4.,lol") li· 
l�l ity let uu make thc1n r�'<\I that !\l. 
S. K. (\ :.:lands Sel·tuul Ii> none. 
LLOl'U \YAI.KF.H. 
NEW CAMPUS SUPPLY STORE 
WELCOMES THE STUDENTS 
Largo numLcrs ot Hlud@ut!-< in1-11,ect 
�d tho nc,w (·an1pu� >1u1,11iy i;tore ou 
rross strl!ttl <lin-1<·tl y :H-ro!l.s trou1 the 
Conscrvalory huihlf11g, at it6 opeuin� 
on )Jouduy. c. s. D11dlfly 3nd G. n .. 
Itubblc. Loth ot );psilanl i, are the pro­
prlctors. 'l'be ).lalion:-,1 F.rluc:.ltional 
Dureau has ii ollit:•t·s on lhf' sel('on<t 
floor of the buHdin� 
1'he line carried by lhc firn1 wi II 
E.'mbr:1ce school supplies, gro<·1,1riet., 
fnlit, b:.1ked goods. ;:i.ud caudy, uud thE'I 
�lorP ir::. ll1tiq1te in the neatness al.laiu· 
etl in 1liHplaying tllf' ,;aricd nrtic lt':ei 
1:0,npr iHiug thP. !stO<"k, Special mu�ie 
w>is furniRhed during tho fi1-.�;t few 
llay8, by way of welcome, an(J .stu­
d('nts who havfl not made the ac<1ualn· 
tan(•c or th� t,1Hl.>Jb�ishmeut are lnvit· 
ed to do l'tO, }'urtber a1111ouucc1nAnl 
wil1 he fonnd in the ad\•erUslng col­
un.,ns of I he �ews. 
HELPED NOMINATE LINCOI.N 
A. G. Proctor, of St . .Josoph, go.vet 
the students one or the most profitable 
talks to v,btch they- ba,•c been treated 
this year. ht general assembly. Lack 
of apace neceasicates omission ot' o.u 
account ol' hts t1ddreSs, whtch dealt 
,vith the no1ninntio11. {'lectton, and ad· 
minh1.trnti on or Abrtlharu Lincoln. and 
whi<'h waH worthy or morr than the 
passing noti<'E' it bt•rE> rect>i'if>�. }!r. 
Proctor wa1-1 hi-fnlitl( a. delegate to the 
Chicago conYention at which Llncoln 
"'as nominated, and hts personal a.c­
qu;,1intauce ,,•ith the men of whos0 
,�·ork he told lent much to his account. 
bor. 
You can afford to pay f\.lr. l.i11degrtt11 h1:1H in pre1laTtltiOD a 
prog1·:inl ot �np(.lrb Mon�H (or a song 
re<·it.al 10 hf' giYPn before tbl" end or 
l h1• willlPr li•t·rr,. 
$30.00 
for a liart Schaffner & 
Marx Dress Suit 
Thl! >-lonnnl luln .. 1 iH m.-..eting \Vc,d· 
uc�ilay �vcuiugS at 'i'::�o on the stage 
of Pf!ARA Au1litf>rhnn, All stucl('nts 
.1 ud (•iUzenH inlereMted ht joining this 
organization sh<,uld rnPt:t Protea!Jor 
All'XOUdcr at I hose rt•h.-•at·HalR. 
At that price you can't 
afford to be without 
one .,,= costs no more 
than a good business 
suit; it's far higher in 
quality than in price 
C. P. Steimle refereed the Ccntrlll· 
Ponti:-u· :i.nd Ca�ij·Westem gan1es O.l 
Df>troit during lhe \\"eek·eud. Thts 
w@ak hA goef.l to Ha}- City tor the 
l�RHl�r11-\V�Sl01'11 gHrne. 
Pay More and Get More 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
II 
THE NEW STORE ON THE CAMPUS 
- - --- - - - --
Dudley & Hubble 
They all said they liked it-"Very Neat." 
Tell us Your Wants and We will Endeavor to Supply You 
WE HAVE 
Gaudy's Good Goods 
Renton's Baked Dainties 
National Biscuit Goods 
Open Week Days till 8 p. m.- Later on Saturday Night 
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 
No. 707 Cross Street 
lo the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building 
lt 
I 
Can You Afford It? 
r-�::-sr:-�:;;;-;;.�:;;:;-;:;;;::;-r I :1bll' to .:a rry .Your letter ncro�11 tl\e continent fot• 
I 
two cents, ll11dtr suclt conditlon!I' .. can )·ou nt-1 tempt comp,e:Utton :i.nd e«)nomically deliver 1be 
letter )'OU?M:l ft --- ----- - - ---+ 
A PARALLEL 
·
1 
1'hroua-h an e<aually 8fS:ltmatic orv:anh:ation, r 
The Tra•elcr11 b1 eoablod to earr, the rh,k of life I 
limb and 1·ropert)· to which Y011 11rc conUnuaJh• I subjected. Can )'Ou $1fford to oea,l�t :1.n t"con• I omi(' 011,1ort1.1nity e\'en more sl(tnirit•ant tb:in l that of the two-cent m:ilt deJh·ery·t - --l 
Why Not Buy The Best? 
l•'or In(ormalioo and Halirs-Phooc62G .J. 
J. H. HOPKINS Savings Bank Bldg 
J. M. BURKHEISER NISSLY'S 
T DEPARTMENT 
. STORE lad1ef and Gentlemen's 
Garment Cleaning 
Gentlemen's Garments 
To Order 
Second Floor 
Comer Huron Street 
and Mlch�an Ave. 
Phone 548-W 
WHERE 
THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING 
NEW 
F. H. NISSLY 
I 25 Michigan Avenue 
We also carry a full ·line of 
Dress Shirts, Gloves, 
Collars, Ties, Etc. 
Women's $4.00 "Sorosis" Shoes $3.19 
$2.19 
.99 
Men's $5.00 "Ralston" Shoes 
Men's 8.00 Mackinaws 
$4.09 
$6.49 
$2.19 
Women's 
Women's 
3.00 "T & C" Shoes 
I .;iO fur top Slippers Men's 3.00 "Douglas" Shoes 
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK C �· . ....  �. W.ortley & Co. 
The. Home of Harl Schaffner & 1.larx Clothes J. D. LAWRENCE Shoes, R.ubber.s and Clothing 
L,-==$-===---=========---=-==,/J 1 9l:r 3E:':�EW 
Fr iday, Jan.uary 2 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
' 'AURORA'' 
is the Key Word to 
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
Oood 
Make It · a Future 
Remembrance 
Worth While 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will Do It 
MILLER'S 
Phone 1 74 
122  Michigan Avenue 
Standard 
T H E N O R M A L  CO L L E G E  N EWS 
INSTITUTE WORK 
-
J-H . . ermansv1l le ,  l\.11ch. ,  are to be mar-
ried Saturday, Jan uary '.!2 at high noon 
at the home of the bride's auut. :\Irs. 
.Jrnn ie  Al len. Miss Al len lrns  been 
supervisor of music in the Km,sas 
Dr. C. O.  Hoyt lectured at teachers' 
institutes in Howell  and Owosso last 
week and this week is at Allegan. 
Prof. H. C.  Lott will lecture at  one in State Normal at Hays, for the past two 
Grayling, Feb. 17-18 ; Prof. S .  B .  Laird I ye�rs. Tl;e . 
gro�m is a gra�uate of 
will conduct institutes at Cadillac Feb. Clucago Dmversity -and president of 
3-4 and at Petoskey, Feb. 16-1 7 ; Prof. the Wisconsin Land and Lumber Co. 
D. H. Roberts will conduct at Gay- Among the changes . in the Detroit 
lord, Feb. 1 7-1 8 ; Pres. Charles IVIcKen- 1 s�l10ols ,  many Normahtes get promo­
ny is conductor at Grand Rapids this 
, twns. 
, 
Of tlu,se we note �mmett Do­
week, at Ludington Feb. 2 ,  and at Mt. 1 
hany, 96,
. 
bec�mes pnnc1pal of the 
Clemens, Feb. 1 1 ; Prof. H.  Z .  Wilber !':.yc
e Ju�1or high sc_ho�l ;  G u_y Ilates, 
is at Sutton':;; Ray. Jan. 27-28 ; Prof. �,)
, goes from the princ1palsh1p of the 
C. E. Pray lectures at institutes at ennett to that of the Campbell 
West BranC'h . .  Tan. 27-28 ,  and at Caro. school ; Elsie .�
airbanks, '15, is assign­
Feb. 10-1 1 ; Miss Elizabeth McCridrnl e_d t� the Mch. mstry_ schoo_I ;  Er
ta Cur­
leetures at Sandusky. Jan. 27-38 ; C. t rn
, _ 07 , becomes assistant m l lJP Joyce 
M.  Elliott is eon ducting one al Big .T
umor high : A lbert Graham. '04 , grade 
Rapids t hi s  week ; l\1iss l\largaret pi- incipa l in 1 hr Northeastern high ; 
Wise lectures at Rad Axe, Jan. 27-28 
Nellie I,arl, iu ,  ' lfi, goes lo t he l\l \11n 
and at Adrian, Feb. 1-2 ; and Pro[. "\V. f
ord school ; L. Roy Coon, 'OS and 
H. Pearce at Monroe, Feb. 3-4 . Prof. 
Ar
,
diibald Hennigar, '15, attrndanc"e 
F. A. Barbo'-\r had a number ot inst i-
o�icers, 1_
iaYe �een put i�i char�e of un 
tute asignments but wil l  probably not I 
gi aded moms , Rose K�ndt,  10 , has 
be able to  fi l l  them. Normal alumni 
hPen ad�Pcl :0 t hP. tear·l11ng forcr ; 1\1. 
who are lecturing at insti tutrs this 
H yland , 1 1  · 18 asmgned to the Be1111Ptt 
winter inclurte Fred A. Je!Tns, '9 1 , 1\1 . sC'l,
ool ; Fr�n<'es T._ 
l\faha<ly ,  ' 1 4 ,  is 
Pd "OG f p · d 1 . w J 1\1 K I t ransferred from assistant in t he sper. . ,  , 0 ames a e ,  . . c one, . 1 f ti K . f h 
'87 ,  B. Pd. , '01 ; 1\1 . Pd .. ' 1 2 , or A lbion ; 
1� room O lfl · ie er ospital to 1 he 
C H I I  M P I , 1 r. M 
. . C ampbel l  school . E . . artwe , . .  ( . , ,>. umsmg ; 
C .  T. Grawn, '80 . R. Pd .. '92, 1\1. Pfl . .  ABOUT TH[ CAMPUS I '!l7,  Mt .  Pleasant Nol'mal ; C .  S .  Lar- __ .__ _ 
KA PPA P S I  
�age Three 
-- -
OF B 
Dry Goods 
Ribbons Needles Cambric 
Buttons Thimbles Hosiery 
Thread Elastic Garters· 
These are but a few items from a Dry Goods 
stock which will surprise you. 
"Try ZWERGEL'S Fi rst" 
The _Store at the Normal 
.e: 
r Students! We REBUI LD Shoes We do not Cobble them 
WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE 
II 
We use on ly the Best Stock. We employ only the Best Workmen 
We call for and deliver shoes when requested 
The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is 
worth knowing. Come and See 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
Effl 
t 
l 
f 
d! 
Skating Shoes 
zalere, '89, M .  Pd. ,  '12, ML Plea Rant 
Normal ; 1\1. B. Travis.  'Of>. H. Pd., '06, 
Ni les : l\l iss Lois Wi lson. Grai1d Rap­
ids ; :.1 iss Dessalee Ryan, ' 1 1 ,  Battle 
Creek ; Harlan H. narrows. '9G. 1\1 . Pd. , 
' 12 ,  C'hicago University ; ·w. H. FrPnch, 
'88, M. Pd. ,  '12 ,  M. A. C . ; iMyron H. 
Cobb, '96,  Central Normal ; L. A. But­
ler, n. Pd., '06, Iron Mountain ; C.  \V. 
Mickens, '86 ,  Adrian ; Robert M. Rein­
hold, '04, n. Pd., '08, Western Normal ; 
.E. C. w·arriner, l\L Pd., '12 ,  Saginaw ; 
Evan E;sery, '87, B, Pd. ,  '08, Ann Ar-
T,he annual initiation and banquet of 
1 110 Kappa Psi sorority was heM at the 
L, dies' Literary (:l\1 ·1 rooms 0:1 North 
Washington street S& turday, and the 
fo l i 'J \' ing in itiatc.i · :\1iss Gert t 11de 
Phelps, Hornell, N. Y. ; Ferolin ,Brooks, 
' r, c; i lm!ti ; ,Mabel Peabcdy, l\1n!Lkrn , 
l ' rir,s tance Loveda ,r, Lansing ; .June 
I ! c, yt .  :mast Jordan : H "len S�1earer, 
G rand Ledge ; Gertrude •Sieaton, Ypsi­
l·anti ; !Marjory IJ3a'bcock, Harbor 
Springs ; Adrienne Daily, Bay City ; 
Maclelin,e Haggert, Grand Ledge ; n nd 
II 4 North Huron Street South of Am. Express Offic� 
Laced to the Toe 
Padded Tongue 
Ankle Strap 
Reinforced 
Made in the 
NORTH COUNTRY 
where they 
know how 
WITH OUR ALUMNI 
Ruth Kelley, Alma. The ba nquet fol ­
lowed the address of ,welcome, given 
by Mina Harding_ A color scheme of 
Miss Mary Ogle, Glass '14 ,  died of pink and green was carried out both 
consumption at her h ome in St. lg- in decoratiollJS and refreshments. 
nace, Mioh., Oct. 24, 19<1•5. 1 Au infornia !  uaH cing party was r, e ld  
Mrs.  Harriet Smith Keyser; '02 ,  has I i r, the evening ht the Country clul o  
recently been granted by the  Colorado The following a l  um-ui were ·present :  
P. C. Sherwood & Son 
State Board of Examiners a State Cer- 1 Mrs. Merriil , St. Johns ; Gra� 1" Has­
tificate and a lso a State Diploma for , sey, Bay ·City ; Edd th ,Bicket, '14 ,  Bat­
eminent service. The former is bas- tle !Oreek ; Ellva Trickey, 'H, Lansing ; 
eel largely on her credentials from the Nola  Atwood, '15, Marti n ;  Beryl Dick­
M. N. C . ,  the latter is in recognition inson, '14 ,  St. Johns ; Loretta !Brown, 
of her efficient work as Commissioner '-03 ,  •Detroit ;  Lottie /Brook,s, '15, La 
of Schools  in Silverton Co. ,  Colorado. Porte, Ind. ; Helen Marshall, '15, High­
It i s  through such graduates that the land Park ; /Mrs. West, Birmingham ; 
Michigan Normal C'ollege has won its \Vinifred Wi lliams, lti,H1gh.lan:l Park : 
deserved reputation. Pauline Pecz:, '13 ,  Detroit ; l\I?rie My-
M iss Anna Allen, Conservatory '11  E:rs, '1•5, Sa_gi_n_.1_'·''_· ___ _ 
1 26 Michigan Avenue 
graduate, and Mr. Harold Earle of M I N E  RV A 
r OPERA HOUSE 
All School Children Five Cents 
Adults Ten Cents 
Matinees 2:30 and 4. Evening 6 :A5 and 8:30 
PROGRAMS 
Friday-William Farnum in A Soldier's�Oath. A Fox feature 
In 6 parts. Extra good. 
Saturday-Vaudeville. Hawley's educated ponies, revolving 
callins and Grace De Winters songs and danees. 
Monday-Ladies' Day. Three acts of Vaudeville and 5 reels 
of pictures. Matinee ladies and children 5c. Same bill in 
evening 5c and 10c. 
Tuesday-Mme. Pretrava in My Madonna. Counted among the 
sensations of the year. 
Wednesday-Rounds' Ladies Orchestra and Specialty Co. 8 
people, 7 ladies in music, songs and story. This will be 
the biggest vaudeville bill of the season. 
Thursday-Sealed Lips. A picture supreme. Featurin� Wm. 
Courtenny and Marie Wells. · In 5 parts. 
The regular meeting of the Minerva 
11 1 
Literary society as held Tuesday, Jan­
' uary 18 ,  at four o'clock. Prison re­
I formers and their vrork was the gen­
, eral topic under discussion. 
The followi111g ,program was carried 
I 
out 1n a v,ery interesting manner : 
"Canada Blackie," His Life and Let­
ters. Irma Ben11ard ; Thomas Mott Os­
I borne, Grace .Snyder ; 1Mande Balling­
I ton Booth, Aura Tabor. 
Mis,s Downing, critic of the meeting, 
gave in connection with her report, a 
poems which Portray the terrible con­
ditions exis1ling in the ,prjsons today. 
N EW SOC I ETY O RGA N IZ E D  
Students o f  Mathematics met last 
I Thursday evening in room 54, and or­
I ganizecl the Euclidean Society, for thl 
purpose of discussing subjects of 
I mathematical interest. A constitution 
' was adopted and officers wflre c>lectc1l 
as follows : President, M r. llurs t ;  
viee-presiclent, Jmma Moore ; Sf'CrPtury, 
Renna Hopkins ; treasurer, l\Taurire 
Sowerby ; reporter, Helen G i fford . 
I 
'l'l\e fi rst regular meetiug w i l l  b(' 
held January 20 at seven o'clock, a t 
SC I E NT I F I C  SOC I ETY I 
which time there wil l  be a program . 
I 
The Seienti !l c  Society wil l  nwPt 01, 
l.!::== ========::::s====,=====:===========I Monday, January 24,  from seven to ==========================�===� eight p .  m.  in Room A, Science l.>ui hl 
r 
Have 
YOUR 
ing. The program i s  ns follows : 
C'urrent Items, five minutes. 
The Process of Ovulation in tlw 
Frog, 15 minutes-Dr. Smith. 
Color Vii:;ion in  Fishes, 35 minutes 
M iss Reeves. 
Discussion, f ive min utes. 
NORMAL SEAL STATIONERY =i 
39c Special at 
Engraved Ypsi lanti , Mich . ,  Correspon -
29c dence Ca rds, Special  at 
Sym phony Lawn Paper,  per pound ,  
Tul i p  Linen Paper, per pound,  
Cascade Linen Paper, per pound , 
50c 
35c 
25c 
Let us de_velop your films and do your printing. 
We develop foi: lOc per rol l .  
We handle the Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films. 
USE NO OTHER 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. 
LThe Rexall-Kodak Store 1 18 Michigan Avenue 
� 
1  
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS: JANUARY 21 to JANUARY 27 
Friday, Jan. 21-Essanay production. The Alster Case. By 
Rufus Gillmore, in 5 acts. Pathe Comedy. 
- - --- -- - - - - -- ---
Saturday, Jan. 22-The House of Fear. By John Mcintire, sup-
ported by Je� �agels  and Sheldon lewis. Pathe ��medy. 
Monday, Jan. 24-May Figman supported by Lolita Robertson 
in The Truth Wagon in 5 parts. The second installment of 
The Girl and The Game. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25-Elsie Janis in 'Twas Ever Thus. Pa-ramount 
production in 5 parts. Paramount Travel Series. 
Wednesday, Jan. 26-Edwin Arden in Mary's Lamb. Pathe 
Gold Rooster comedy in 5 parts. Pathe News. 
Thursday, Jan. 27-Donald Brian, America's juvenile star in 
The Voice in the Fog. Pathe Comedy. 
PRICE.S : Matinees-All Seats 1 0  cents. Children 5 cents 
L 
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc 
� E=3E::::::=::==3E::=::=::=3E::=::====3Effi 
Been Very Large $4.00 "square" Banners, $ 1 .85 
Footographed? 
Large $2.50 ' •square" Banneris, $ 1 .25 
If you have not been, you don't know what 
real shoe comfort means. 
Y. M. C .  A. SALE 
But you can find out today, without trouble 
or expense. 
Come here-let us footograph your feet-fit 
you according to the dhart-and in a [iffy you 
will find that PERFECTLY FITTED shoes mean 
PERFECTLY COMFORTABLY shoes. 
De WITT'S 
IN THE CORRIDORS 
I Friday llnd Saturday Only 
, Walk =Over Boot Shop 
121  Michigan Avenue 
Five Foot $ 1 .50 Pennants, 85c 
SOc Pennants, 2 for 75c 
$5.00 Blankets, $3. 75 
$ 1 .50 and $3.50 Pillows, $1 and $ 1 .75 
Page Four 
TiH• 11t>�u:E> prtt!i1nin:tries lh1s �·car 
\\1 c1·c n1a<le lho Huul .-·onteRt as the1·0 
,vcro b11t Lhroc pca('l' on1 tin111J written. 
'fhl) <·oul.P.kl. waH hPld 011 "'cducsday. 
Januaty 12. 
llarrr Hubh&nl with i.i atroug s1>coch 
,vlll rcprcsA1 I Lhc-, Xorn,al College in 
the Seate P<·lC'f: c·onl�Rl to be hc,ld at 
�\lblou Colleg0 011 I\.tarc-h l'i'U1 next 
Hf!- <>rnUou is Cl1tillecl "Pence For 
\\'>11·
.'' 1'be other 1w() pl•uc � Ol'atlons 
\\·ere "Unitc-d '''" Stand" by iilss 
l-!1nily lfoot'C. and " 'l' h �  Patriotla.n1 ot 
P�ac·P," b�· John Scu1,::v .  Mr. llubba.rd 
on r�presE-11.Ung the coneg� \\'HI be CU· 
Hl.h-1ri to the gold mcclnl uf Lhr:"< Orntor. 
i1.:a1 n1-1::.oc:iatiou. 
STUDENTS WHO 
APPRECIATE C
LEANLINESS 
OURTESY 
UISINE 
Will find 
them at the TRAVELERS' CAFE 
South of D, U. R. Waiting Roon, .  
TeE1 Meal Ticket $2,00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00 
Not a f;OARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET 
Matinees 
Tues. Wed. 
Fri. Sat. 
3p. m. MAJESTIC NIGHTS 7:llO & 9:00 !Sc, 25c 
lOc and !Sc A .....__,-' DD THEATRE Arbor ,___a_nd_30_c _, 
THREE DAYS .;��-;;� January 20 
THE POTASH AND PERLMUTTER OF VAUDEVILLE 
1-:lyman Adler & Co. 
In "SOLOMON'S BARGAIN" 
KILKENNY FOUR 
CALLOWAY & ELLIOTT 
SO�(:$. A'.J )  BA\'J:-;c.; c: 
ONE DAY ONLY 
THEDA 
BARA 
Dark Archungel 
of Destiny in 
6 Military Dancers 6 
EILER'S CIRCUS 
<JREA'l' l (OR ' l'fH� KIDDlt;� 
Sunday, January 23 
i Galley Slave 
THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Jan. 24-
"THJ� CO-EDS" THE COLLEGE GIRLS' FROLIC 
CHAS. and MADELINE DUNBAR, "Anirnallunology .. 
RALPH BA YHL and CO., Scenic Sensational Surprise 
BILL PRUITT 
�IO�TANA COWBOY SINGE!< 
HOUSL.EY & NICHOLS 
THOSE MllRRY MUSICANS 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Friday, Ja11uary 21, 1916 
Gym Shoes 
REGULATION 
Gym Socks 
at ROWIMA 
Gym Shirts 
Gvm Pants "' 
A · PERFECT DYE 
PARTY SLIPPERS 
,v o earry al] ,vidths AA1\ to D and .• 
SCHOOL DAYS are here and so are the 
LATES'l' CREATIONS 
in LADIES' TOGGERY 
N e,v Fall lliddies 
�� 
W. H. S\VEE'l' & SONS �� 
�- =::=::=IE==:=:=::=31==53EE=::=::=::31!E==!=5:=3E::311=:=:=E=:E33EE==E==E=5�� 
we invite you to 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
and 
''Boot" you out as you should be ''Booted'' 
"That's All" 
